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Four Area Scouts Attain Eagle Ranking
The Eagle Court of Honor has been
referred to as Scouting’s greatest moment. Four members of Troop 77 that
meets at Westlake St. Ladislas Church attained that honor this month and were
recognized two weeks ago for achieving
Scouting’s highest rank.
The four candidates are Austin Johnson of Avon Lake, Benjamin Routhier of
Westlake, Henry Levenberg of Westlake
and Jacob Eddy of Westlake.
For his Eagle project, Austin designed, procured and led scouts who
painted a retired American flag collection box for the City of Avon Lake. This
weather-proof, durable outside box is
mounted outside Avon Lake City Hall
and has collected hundreds of American
flags for appropriate retirement ceremonies by Scout troops.
Ben designed, solicited and collected materials and donations, and oversaw
construction for 6 “Buddy Benches” in
coordination with Connecting for Kids,

a non-profit charity offering family services for children. Buddy Benches serve
as non-bullying zones for alone kids
who desire support and a friendly environment. These durable, weather-proof
benches were donated to several local
school through Cuyahoga County for
use within cafeterias or playgrounds.
Henry designed and led construction for shelving for an Elyria women’s
and children’s center, Neighborhood
Alliance. He raised additional funds for
procuring new games and activities to
stock at this center.
Jacob designed, and led construction for a practice stairway for physically handicapped or recovering children
enrolled in Special Education classes at
the newly opened Westlake Elementary
School. These stairs were presented to
Ms. Kathleen Nash, Special Education
teacher, for classroom use and rehabilitation therapy.

Jacob Eddy, Henry Levenberg, Benjamin Routhier and Austin Johnson of Troop 77
were honored for attaining Scouting’s highest rank. (Photo by Gene Doverspike.)

Bay Homecoming Draws Huge Crowd

Members of the Bay Women’s Soccer Team energize the
crowd along the Bay Homecoming Parade route!

Perfect weather and a strong community tradition combined to draw a massive crowd
along Wolf Road last Friday evening to view the annual Bay Village Homecoming Parade.
This year’s parade was one of the biggest ever, with dozens of community groups being
represented in the march to Bay Memorial Stadium. The parade route was lined with spectators the entire way, with kids joyfully filling bags of candy tossed from the parade floats.
A highlight was the
inclusion of the 2019 Bay
Alumni Hall of Fame inductees: Jim Hodge, Class
of 1970, Karen Kresge,
Class of 1966, Norm Mulder, Class of 1967, Doug
Borchert, retired Bay
Middle School, Social
Studies, Judi Coolidge,
retired Bay High School,
English
(distinguished
educators) and the family
of the late Bill Egan, Class
Bay Homecoming King Dominic Scliment
of 1964,

and Queen Patty Yuhas.
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Bay Homecoming
Draws Huge Crowd
continued from page 1

The Bay Village Homecoming Parade is a fantastic city event
that starts from the intersection of Cahoon and Wolf Road and
stretches all the way to the stadium at the high school. Once at the
high school, cookouts were shared before the game and the Rockets posted a big 22-19 win over visiting Valley Forge to go to 3-1
this season.

See more photos at TheVillagerNewspaper.com

Bay Hall of Fame Inductees Karen Kresge, Norm Mulder and Jim Hodge.

Avon Schools Observe Patriot Day, Sept. 11

Avon police officers and firefighters walked the halls
of Avon East Elementary School, as well as the Avon Early
Learning Center, on Patriot Day (Sept. 11) and were greeted with applause and ‘thank you’ cards for all they do to
protect and serve the community.

Avon East Elementary School first-graders Liam
Franko, 6; and Claire Marks, 6, held signs to thank
Avon’s finest on Patriot Day (Sept. 11).

Avon firefighter, Jim Fischer, receiving cards and claps from the
students at Avon East Elementary School.

Avon High School Students Named
National Merit Semifinalists
Avon High School boasts three (3) National Merit Scholar Semifinalists from the 2019
National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC) program. The nationwide pool of semifinalists, representing less than one percent of U.S. high school seniors, includes the highest
scoring entrants in each state.
Tiara Eddington - She plans to
study Applied Mathematics in college
and would like to attend Brigham Young
University. Her advice for other students
is - “Work hard and focus on what is
most important to you.”
Jacob Boesger - He plans to study
chemistry or math in college and has applied to Case Western Reserve University
and the University of Pittsburgh. His advice for other students is - “Find something you are passionate about. Put all
your efforts into that and be the best you
can be at something you love.”
Matt LeHoty - He plans to study ComTiara Eddington, Matt LeHoty and Jacob Boesger
puter Science in college at possibly Case
Western Reserve University or the University of Michigan. His advice for other students is – “Most people don’t set
their sights high enough...you can accomplish anything if you work hard.”

Blessing of the Pets at St. Raphael

Lions, tigers and bears are not welcome, but household animals and their
families are invited to the 15th Annual
Blessing of the Pets on Thurs., Oct. 3
from 6:30–7 p.m. on the front lawn of
St. Raphael Church in Bay Village.
Individual blessings will be given to
each animal. Dog and cat treats and giveaways from Hot Diggity Dog Pet Sitting
will be distributed and a garden statue of
St. Francis will be given away. The event is
free and all are welcome!
The event was first held in 2005 to
commemorate the feast of St. Francis of
Assisi, patron saint of animals.
St. Raphael pastor, Fr. Tim Gareau,
Molly Murray and her dog, Chloe, who were
commented, “We welcome all our friends
in the surrounding neighborhoods to join blessed at last year’s event. Photo by Dan Straitiff.
with us on this day, to give thanks for all God’s creatures – especially our faithful animal companions – and ask for his continued blessings on our families, our community, and on all
living things entrusted to our care.”
St. Raphael is located at 525 Dover Center Road between Lake Road and Detroit Road.
Parking is behind the church. Please note: Dogs should be on leashes; cats and other pets in
carriers or cages. The event will be cancelled if it rains.
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Three Avon Lake High School Seniors
Named National Merit Semifinalists
Avon Lake High
School is pleased to announce three (3) senior
students have been named
as National Merit Semifinalists from the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation. Approximately
16,000 students across the
country were named as
semifinalists in the scholarship competition.

Evan Danielson, Potential college major(s): Aerospace
engineering or aeronautical enEvan Danielson, Eddy Wolski and Irwin Deng
gineering; College(s) of interest:
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), Franklin W. Olin College of Engineering (Massachusetts),
University of Cincinnati; Advice for other students: “Make sure you apply yourself to your studies”
Irwin Deng, Potential college major(s): Engineering, math or physics; College(s) of interest:
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT); Advice for other students: “Don’t study too hard, make
time to enjoy school”; Deng also scored a Perfect 36 on the ACT last year
Eddy Wolski, Potential college major(s): Mechanical or electrical engineering, or physics; College(s)
of interest: Carnegie Mellon University, Florida Institute of Technology, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
(New York); Advice for other students: “Relax and don’t worry about things too much”

Avon Lake
Homecoming
Spirit Week: Sept. 30 - Oct. 4 (theme
days set by schools).
Football Game: Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. vs. Amherst. Homecoming King and Queen will be
crowd prior to the game (@6:20 p.m.).
Parade: Oct. 5 at 10:30 a.m. (begins at
Bleser Park then travels through housing developments adjacent to park to Avon Belden Road
(SR 83), and ends at Avon Lake High School, 175
Avon Belden Road.
Dance: Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. at Avon Lake High
School – Theme is Candyland
The semi-annual Avon Lake Kiwanis Scholarship Pancake Breakfast will be held on Homecoming Sunday Oct. 6, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Avon Lake High School, 175 Avon Belden Road.
Ticket costs are as follows: Presale - $6, at the
door - $7, children ages 4-11 - $2; and children
under 4 are free. For presale tickets contact
any Kiwanian or email dmerose12@gmail.
com. Proceeds from the breakfasts benefit the
Kiwanis Scholarship Program. In the past six
years, $98,100 has been awarded to Avon Lake
college bound seniors.
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Maria’s Field of Hope Now in Bloom

Maria’s Field of Hope at Jaycox and Chester Roads in Avon
has bloomed and has been in full sunflower glory for two weeks!
The Prayers from Maria Children’s Glioma Cancer Foundation reported on Sept. 5 that blooms were beginning to appear.
“A portion of Maria’s Field of Hope in Avon has started to
bloom,” said the Foundation on Sept. 5. “The field has experienced soil nutrient challenges this year. Some of the flowers

are blooming shorter than expected, but still beautiful.
“We’ve been blessed to have the Avon land donated to
us by the Jacobs group. Our goal is to raise enough money to
have a permanent home, where we can properly nurture the
land as we wish.
“There are five different sunflower varieties planted in the
Avon field this year so we can experiment with the size and

Placards remembering the lives of other children who have lost battles to cancer are placed throughout the field.

length of bloom. We are still unsure when the other flower varieties will bloom as God and Mother Nature hold the calendar.
“More updates as the flowers continue to grow. Please be sure to also visit Maria’s Field of Hope at Cedar Point as it is in full bloom right now.”

11 WHS Seniors Named in 2020 National Merit Program
Eleven Westlake High School seniors
were named scholars in the 65th annual
National Merit Scholarship Program.
Seniors Seohyun Choi, Richard Garber, Eric Kronz and Teagan Walsh are
among the 16,000 students across the
country who took the PSAT in their junior
year and earned scores high enough to
qualify as Semifinalists. These students
will move on to compete for approximately 7,500 National Merit Scholarships worth

more than $31 million.
Seniors Yusra Albarghouthi, Ayah Aldosari, Chloe Chen,
Molly Finucane, Nathan Hsiao, Benjamin Routhier and Jack
Williams are among the 34,000 students to be named National Merit Commended Scholars for their outstanding academic
promise. These students can become candidates for special
scholarships provided by corporate and business sponsors.
More than 1.5 million juniors from about 21,000 high
schools entered the 2020 National Merit Scholarship Program. Less than 1 percent of high school seniors make it to
the semifinal round.

The Largest in-stock Wallcovering Selection in
the United States is in North Olmsted, Ohio

4,000 Patterns in stock
M ag nol ia HoM e

Westlake High School
National Merit Scholars
are (front row) Chloe
Chen, Molly Finucane,
Teagan Walsh, Yusra
Albarghouthi, Seohyun
Choi; (second row)
Nathan Hsiao, Richard
Garger, Eric Kronz, Jack
Williams, Ayah Aldosari
and Benjamin Routhier.

October Clambake
4 th, 5 th & 6 th

Sweetest Day Weekend
October 18, 19 & 20

b y J oa n n a g a i n e s

Make your reservations early!!!

ALL 4,000 PATTERNS will be on sale

(216) 281-1437
FerrisSteakhouse.com

And thru Saturday, October 5th...

50% - 65%

Dinner: Sunday - Thursday 4 - 10 p.m. • Friday & Saturday 4 - 11 p.m.

off msrp

Bring in your room sizes

440.777.9797
23328 Lorain Rd.
(Clague & Lorain)

Mon. - Fri. 10am - 6 pm • Sat. 10 am - 5 pm • Closed Sunday

www.uswallcoveringonline.com

Sweetest Day Specials Available

Book your
Holiday
Party now
2589 Wooster Road, Rocky River, OH 44116 | 216.281.1437 | FerrisSteakhouse.com

